
                     HOLY ROSARY CEMETERY ASSOCIATION

                 NEW CEMETERY RATES - EFFECTIVE JULY 1, 2015

DESCRIPTION    OLD RATE    NEW RATE

Cemetery Lots

     Parish Members - with 30% to perpetual care fund $200.00 per lot $300.00 per lot

     Non-Parish Members - with 30% to perpetual care fund $400.00 per lot $450.00 per lot

     Baby Lots - with 30% to perpetual care fund $150.00 per lot

          The spouse or child of a parish member, if not a member of the church, is considered a parish

          member in regards to cemetery lot fees.  All purchases for cemetery lots are done through the

          office at Holy Rosary Parish.

Memorial Marker $ 25.00 per lot

Burial Costs - Regular Vault $200.00 per lot $275.00 per lot

     This is for labor which includes marking the grave site, assisting

     grave digger, closing, backfilling, and seeding the lot.  Grave digger

     opening and closing costs are handled through the funeral director.

     Rate is set by the grave digger and subject to change.  Burial 

     costs are the same for both parish and non-parish members.

Burial Costs - Baby Urn with a Vault $250.00 per lot

     If the size of the casket is more than 14" X 14" X 18" or larger,

     the price will be the same as a Regular Vault Burial.

Cremated Remains - Standard Urn $150.00 per lot $200.00 per lot

Cremated Remains - Standard Urn with a Vault $200.00 per lot $250.00 per lot

Cremated Remains - Baby Urn $150.00 per lot

Reminders:

          (1)  No family digging will be permitted at Holy Rosary Cemetery

          (2)  Standard cremation urn can be buried on top of a casket vault on the same lot

          (3)  Cremation urn "with vault" cannot be buried on top of a casket vault on the same lot

          (4)  If any work/services are provided by private contractors at the cemetery, the contractor must

                 have their insurance forms on file at the parish office before any work/services begin.

          (5)  Determination of winter burials of cremated remains shall be decided by a member of the

                Maintenance Committee of the Holy Rosary Cemetery Association.


